
SUGAR SHORTS

BADLY CAUGHT

Bears Rusli to Cover as

Prices Bound Upward

KET AD7AKCE HEABLT SEVEN POIHTS

Excitement at Closing Scramblo
Rumors of All Sorts Fill tho Air
Stock Doalt in Hoavily in Faco of
an Increasing Demand Stroot
Thinks Kccno Haa a Hand

NEW YORK Dec Americnn Sugar
neflnlne stock turned on the nhcrts to-

day
¬

anil for a while the financial fur
flow on the Xcw York Stock Exchange
Wall Street has been selling the stock of
the sugar refining company lately with
confidence and vith a break In price from
nboe 1M licarljlo par

The confidence was born of the admitted
enormous over supply of raw sugars both
beet and cane throughout the world an-

nouncements
¬

of cuts In prices by the
various refiners and the ease with which
the slock hps eone down It reminded the
bears of the pie that they enjoyed when
they were after Amalgamated Copper
stock and up to today It appeared to bo
the foregone conclusion in Wall Street
that the price of the stock was going
under par

Oneneil With Decline
Today opened auspiciously for the bears

for after starting at 103U the price slid
dcwi with scarcely any hesitation to
19SS

It seemed to hate struck some aart of
ECag there though for It began to rally
The bears kept on bravely selling for
they argued that the buying demand was
probably but a little covering of con-
tracts

¬

by other shorts who were going to
miss the real pie and only gel the crust
But the slock though It dropped In price
a little every now and then kept steadily
tending upward

The bears kept on selling but some ono
else kept on buying Thousands upon
thousands of shares were dealt in and the
bears were plainly getting nervous The
price had got above 10S then it got
above 109 and then there was a rush of
the bears to cover In the final hour they
tumbled over each other to get stock

Sccbo of Excitement
The price ran up in a fen minutes from

lOSSi to 112i fell to llli and then
Jumped to 113 closing a llU a net
advance of 6 points for the day The
sales were 193800 shares

While the price of the stock was Jump-
ing

¬

skyward there were a lot ef reports
that did not help to improve the feelings
or the bears It was said that things had
cleared up In the sugar trade that the
war was over and that an importart
conference had been held of leading suar
refining interests at which a truce bad
been declared
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ai totla of Product
In one tradequarter the statement was

made that Arliuckle Brotheis were over
Fold and could not make their deliveries
promptly and that consequently they
would be forced to advance their prices

There have never according to this
trade source of infonraUon been such
small stocks of refined sugars throughout
the country as at present although It in
tire that throuehirut the world there Is
au enormous suppl of raw sugar

Wall Street afte- - the clow of the mar-
ket

¬

and on comparison of notes somehow
came to the conclusion that James R
Keeae had something to do with the run
in of the sugar shorts

MRS DENNIS IMPROVING

Victim of Mjstcrloua Ar fcanlt oit
Ilijiorird nil Hrcoscrllijj

Dr Wade II Atkinson family physician
for Mrs Ada Gilbert Dennis reported last
night that she was slowly Improving at
Garfield Hospital It is now believed that
lire Dennis will recover She is practi-
cally

¬

out of danger She has as yet made
no tangible statement

Not since five days ago when Major
Slvcter and others tried to get a state-
ment

¬

from Mrs Dennis as to the assault
upon her has any police official visited
the sick room The phvslclans declare
that it would be unwise at this time to
press Mrs Dennis for a statement Her
Ideas are jet confused and it may be a
week before she fully recovers conscious-
ness

¬

GENERAL SEAMANS CONDITION

AttCMclliic Plijxlclniin tilir Utile
Hope of HI Itccotcrj

T iditlon of Gen W H Seamans
r loua condition at the Ar- -

i r - attack of Infiani- -
iiehanged

1 Jla- -
Asslslant

r alter bc- -
c nr k man

Whi it l hold out
much hope - s recovery
they say he has a im0 c and base
their opinion on the woiiurful vitality
end resolute will displayed by their pa ¬

tient
Dr Magruder said last night tbat In an

experience extending over thirty years he
had never met a man with the nerve force
exhibited by General Seamans who Is a
man of slight physique but who is splen ¬

didly preserved not looking by twenty
j ears the sixty seven he has lived

CENSUS CLEEKS DEATH

Ilniiii J While of II li In In Imniil
Demi Ii Itcnr of IteMtriiirnit

Daniel J White a clerk In the Census
Office was found dead in the rear of COT

G Street northwest last night by a negro
who Informed Policeman Dyson

The officer Immediately called Dr Scll
liausen who II- - es across the street and
the liBd Was hcnt to the morgue White
vu discovered In a sitting position In an
outhouse batk of II J Schultzs rcstau
ran but the proprietor could throw no
light upon the matter

The jiollco learned at a late hour last
night that tbe young man lived at Manns
Hotel on Pennsylvania Avenue and had
relatives In Buffalo N Y who wore noti-
fied

¬

of his death nnd asked for Instruc-
tions

¬

as to the disposition of the body

IVnr Ilia Skull I Irpplnrtd
Robert Stones rcet the nrgro who was

assaulted by another negro with a ham ¬

mer on Christinas night and who was
removed to Providence Hospital is In a
prei arlons condition Tbe doctors made
nn examination of bis head and they are
urongly of the belief that the negros
skull was fractured Several negroes
boesht a kog ot beer on Christmas nnd
retired to the homo of Charles Boswell
where a fight began during which Boswell
and Stcncstrect wero struck with the
hammer Boswell was also taken to the
liospltcl but returned to hlz home after
liaviag his Injuries dressed

ACCIDENT FOLLOWS ACCIDENT

llnlltvny Crnli btircccrtcil liy lntnt
3tilinii to VrrcLlnic Irnln

CINCINNATI Dec 2G The heavy fog
this morning was responsible for n col-

lision

¬

on the Cincinnati Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad at Hartncll a suburb
shortly before noon which resulted in
four passengers and the engineer nnd fire-

man

¬

en the southbound Chicago express
being injured Ilnth engines and three
cars were wrecked Tho passengers in-

jured
¬

were D II Taj no Indianapolis
H D Lels New Yolk H C Jacobs New
York and Charles Bloom

Engineer John Spencer and Firemtn
Postlcw ai3o suffered bruises

The wrecker was at once sent to the
scene William Nipper Louis Tenbrlnk
and John Puigley Jumped on the wrecker
to go to tho scene Pacing the stock
yards the chain on the big crane of the
wrecker broke and the arm swung out
striking a car on the ndJaccnOrack

The giant arm crashed around sweeping
Nipper Tenbrlnk and PatH k McCoy a
car repairer off the car McCoy fell un-

derneath
¬

the wheels and was killed Wil-

liam
¬

Nipper and Louis Trnbrlnk were re ¬

moved to the city hospital Their con-
dition

¬

is serious

RUNAYtfAY MARRIAGE VOID

lrciici Court DccUlon In Cnc or
Marquis ilc tlcrili

rAUIS Dec 2G Society is greatly In-

terested
¬

In a suit heard toda In which
the Dowager JIarqalse de licrnis sought
to have annulled the mirrlage of her
son Marqui3 do Berni3 and llnic Daclen

de la Ball formerly a widow
The marquis according to the French

custom asked his mother to consent to

the marriage Ske did not oppose her
tons wishes but withheld her consent
pending inquiries to ascertain lime de

la Balis social position Ultimately fhe
refused to give fcer consent whereupon
the couple went to Dover and were mar-

ried
¬

Tho marquise obtained an annulment
The Judgment of tho court Is severely
worded neither the French civil code nor
family custom allowing for romantic
matches The Judge declared that as the
banns were not published In France and
parental consent was not obtained the
whole contract is illegal and void

The Judgment Is received with favor
by society people especially as n new
heritage is involved Moreover it Is
conceded that no self respecting French ¬

woman would tcek to enter a family
where she knew she would not be wel ¬

come

BOTH SIDES LOST

HEAVILY IN ACTION

RECENT SOUTH AFRICAN JIGHT

Ibei pro Cniinltii of Colonel Da ¬

mn n Im Caalrj Oirlnttnn De
Wet Turned Table on

III Iurucr

PRETORIA Dec 21 Delayed The
actions of the last few days - if

j I rt- i ki
im rtvr
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under Cen M uuuu Jim was di-

rectly
¬

attributable to the tactics of the
Boers in Using as a disguise tbe uniform
of the British yeomanry for the purpose
of getting at close range unscathed

IIoUiuk ill Ilue
While engaged with one party of Boers

Captain Scott ot Damants Horse sav
what he believed to be some squad ¬

rons of yeomanry from a British coiunn
that wad oporalinr In that vicinity whlh
was apparently fighting another party of
burghers These drew gradually closer to
Scotts command

When the fraud was discovered Captain
Scotts men fired on the Boers and drove
them off killing three and wounding five
others Coioncl Damant himself who was
some distance away brought up his guns
and pompoms and endeavored to gain the
ridge before the Boers but he was half a
minute late

Cnllirri the ItldKe IlrM
The Boers gained the crest of the ridge j

which they held and succeeded in Inflict ¬

ing severe loss on Colonel Damants par-

ty
¬

only four of whom escaped unhurt
Captain Scott then came up with the re-

mainder
¬

ot the forte and charging the
same position drove the burghers off

Colonel Plmlngton also arrived about
this time and pursued the Boers for seven
miles killing and capturing a number of
them Tbe Boers sent a courier in under
a white flag to ask permission to bury
their dead who numbered twenty seven
la the neighborhood of tbe two positions

Ilc Wl Turned Tnllm
The Imperial Light Horse having laag-

ered
¬

their transport made a night march
of about one hundred miles with tbe in-

tention
¬

of surrounding Christian De Wet
They failed to locate his headquarters
however ami when they went Into carop
they wero attacked by De VCjt with a su
jierlor force

The Imperial Light Horre had fifteen
casualties but repulsed the Boers killing
six and capturing sixteen

Cood Work of hcnula
The National Scouts composed of burgh

cr who have taken the oath of allegiance
have lieen constantly doing good work un ¬

der their commander Colliers Their mode
of operation I to ride out from local
liases without transport In this way they
have Just taken fourteen prisoners at
Brugsprult

Major Colcnbrander tho Afrikander
traveler aud kcout captured sixty Boers
south of Ollphant Illvcr No details have
yet arrived Colonel Parke to the norlh-Mi- -t

of Pretoria has repulsed Com-
mandant

¬

MullT who attacked with a
pompom Eight Boors were killed

MIMIC BATTLE IN THENTON

UUIoric IlKlt HiroIuceil In
5lr--- l nf lll Cll

TRENTON N J Dec M --The lljlh
anntvenary of the battle of Trenton wbb
cellrated today by a sham battle de ¬

picting as accurately as might be the
stlirlng bcenes when Washington

the HrssiiDs the morning after
Christmas 177C This was followed by a
combined military and civic ptgcant In-

cluding
¬

several interesting features and
In the afternoon there were Indoor ex-

ercises
¬

at which patriotic speeches were
made

The surrender took place in front of
the postoffice In East State Street which
125 years ago was the site of the his-
toric

¬

orchard In which the sword of the
Hessian commander was tendered to Gen-
eral

¬

Washington
The visiting delegations Included a de ¬

tail ot minute men from Washington D

C the member1 being attired In
Continental uniforms

Governor Voorhces and many distin-
guished

¬

visitors reviewed tbe parade

Hoods Pills Do not con-

tain
¬

mercury
or calomel They are purely vegetable perfect ¬

ly safe for the most delicate organism Mild
cdclcnt thorough Saldbylldrucglsls 25o
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PUT A BULLET

IN HIS BRAIN

Unliappy in Love a Young

Negro Ends Life

SWEETHEART WOULDNT SEE HIM

John Washington Davis First At-
tempts

¬

Suicido by Slashing His
Throat with a Clasp Knifo but
His Desijru Is Frustrntod Re-

pulsed
¬

on Account of Drinking

Because his sweetheart refused to see
him nt her home John Washington
Davis a joung negro employed ai a
driver by ths District ended Jils life In
the girls home 1501 E Slrcetnorthwcst
yesterday afternoon

He shot himself through the head U3ing
a cheap revolver the property of his
s eethcarts brother

For some tine past Davis had been a
requcnt callc at the home of Minnie Lu-

cas
¬

nineteen jcars old Of late however
he had been drinking lcavlljv and for that
reason the girl refused to sec him yester-
day

¬

evening when he called
Upon being Informed by the girls halt

brother Richard Wheeler of the young
womans Intentions Davis it is said bo
camc angry and made an attempt to cut
his throat with a large clasp knife which
he carried but vas frustrated in the at-

tempt
¬

by Wheeler who took the weapon
aw a- - from him

He was determined however to see Uio

girl and the young woman finally bad to
lock herself in her room

Second Attempt Micceimf 111

Shortly bi fore 5 oclock tho brother
upon going Into one of the rooms In the
house discovered Davii asleep on the
floor He awakened him and they had a
long talk after which Davis went into the
brothers room which Is across tho hall
saying that he would kill himself sure

Davis knew wncrc the brother kept his
revolver and quickly obtained it Sealing
himself on the side of the bed he placed
the muzzle of the gun against his left
temple and nrcd Death was almost In-

stantaneous
¬

The discharge of tho weapon alarmed
Wheeler who lost no time In getting Into
the room Upon entering It he found
Davis lying sideways on the bed a Uream
of blood flowing from a wound in his head
The brother ran at once to tho herdic
stables across the street where he called
for the Emergen y Hospital ambulance

Police TnUe Clinrcc
As the man was dead however the

surgeon In charge of the ambulance could
do no good and Immediately notified the
TBird precinct police of the affair who
in turn sent Bicycle Policeman Catts to
the house whilfi a telephone messajc was
tent for the Coroner

loot- - r of it r
ToHu
ii until

rl

lri-i--

ntt t

Cloner
i fel

vu

j Jlrlio of the inird
precinct had b en looking for Davis all
day Davis was charged with having
stolen 11

KING TO OPEN PARLIAMENT

Will OMVIntr in 1crinii nt t

lulnvlrr on Jannnry lit
LONDON Dec 6 It has been definite-

ly
¬

decided that the King will open Parlia ¬

ment in person on January 1C driving
thither in state

With the view to providing accommoda ¬

tions for the members of thtilousc of
Commons and to avoiding the scenes that
occurred ou the occasion of his Majestys
accession a raised platform is being
erected in the House of Lords where the
Strangers Gallery will also be reserved
for members of the lower house

INDIANS CLASH

--WITH DEPUTIES

FATAL AFFAIR IN LOUISIANA

Cli rial in n Wn OIihtipi by Klclil
KIIHiikb in Vurlnua Inrla of

tlic Mule Mini Who
Ilnjril llnrKlnr Mnln

NEW ORLEANS Dec The Christ-
mas

¬

killing and murders in Louisiana
number only eight in all four at Shreve
port two at Charenton and ono each at
Tanglpeha and Avoyelles parishes
There we e in addition eleven seriously
wounded

Killril nl Olrltrutlnn
In Tanglpaho a William Grace a farmer

was assassinated and another man
wounded by Ilobcrt Holton while they
were witnessing a Christmas treo cele-

bration
¬

Holton approached Grace sud-

denly
¬

and placing a pistol to his aide

shot him In the heart
At Charenton In St Mary Parish Oliver

Paul and Bill Paul half breed Indians
were killed and three other Indians ami
three deputy sherilfa wounded in a fight
between a posse and the Indians The
latter belonged to the Tchctlmaches
original owners of all southwest Louis-

iana
¬

TrllM-- Wna Oner Powerful
The tribe has been reduced to a very

few but still keep up their original In-

dian

¬

modo of living with Paul father of

the two men killed as chief When the
1rcnrh nn Ivcd in Louisiana 200 jcars
ago they found the Tchctlmaches In pos ¬

session ot much of the country
The latter formed an alliance with the

rreich and assisted them In their wars
with he Natchez and other Indian tribes
In return for their nssslancc the Tchctl-
maches

¬

wcr conllrmed 1n possession of
their lands wl Ich were to revert to the
Government orly when the last man of
the tribe was dead

Indiana Iom s iilt
This grant was confirmed by both the

French and Spanish Govcrnmcifcs and the
Tvhttlmaches although greatly reduced
In numbers held the land A portion of
It was sold to the whites some vears
ago Chief Paul sued in the United
States courts for its recovery but that
suit was declared agjlust him Slnco
then the Indians have been sullen nnd
unfriendy to the writes

This fcling Is largely lesponslble for
yesterdays riot with the result that
nearly the entire tribe Is dead wound-
ed

¬

or In Jail
At Duck Hill Miss Tranrli Royal a

youn married man atlemptod to frighten
tho women folks by playing robber but
was killed by his fourteen-year-ol- d niece
Beatrice Mills The girl is almost ernzed
by the accident

FIRE EXCITEMIjHTLAST NIGHT

Little Downtown In7r Cnnie 3Iucli
Icftcmcnt

Two nlarms of flro in quick succession
caused excitement downtown last night
and brought out half a dozen engines two
truck companies the water tower and tho
police reserves of tho First and Sixth pre-

cincts
¬

Tho first alarm was turned in from the
box at Ninth and K Streets Special Offi

saw a fino Iri tho confccioncry store of
Harry Shectx 618 Ninth Street and did
not stop to Investigate but sent In an
alarm Pour engines Assistant Chief
Wagner and a truck company went to the
scene na did tho police reserves from No
I station That was at 616 oclock

On tho arrival of tho engines It de-

veloped
¬

that a gas pipe supplying a
chandelier In the store had parted just
as an employe was lighting the Jets Tho
match ignited the gas from the broken
pipe and fire flaihed toward the cell-
ing

¬

burning the wall paper but doing
little damage The fames were ex-

tinguished
¬

before the firemen arrived on
the scene

While the engines wero at the confec-
tionery

¬

store fire Bruce Bryant discovered
smoke coming from the establishment of
the Knabe Piano Company 1103 Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue northwest In the cellar the
porter had dropped a match In lighting
the gas jet A pile of rubbish Ignited and
in a few moments the entire building
four stories Jn height was filled with
smoke Tho fire was confined to the
cellar aud was quickly extinguished by
the firemen

As the engines In tho Immediate vicinity
of tho lire had already responded to the
other alarm Engines Companies No 3
located ou Capitol Hill and No 4 from
Southwest Washington went to tho scene

Lieutenant Moore of the Sixth pro
einct took his men to assist the reserves
of No 1 station in charge of Lieutenant
Amiss

STOPPED DUEL FOR LUNCH

Inlnl WoniHl Inflicted However
AVlion Flclit Vn lteiiimiMl

ROME Djc 26 Lieutenants Verone
and Scandone had a quarrel at Brescia a
few days ago about a dog Today they
fought a duel with sword3 Tho combat
went on harmlessly for two hours when
the officers and seconds adjourned for
luncheon

Subscquertly the duel was resumed
with the result that Lieutenant Scadones
head was split open and he died from the
effect of the wound

Lieutenant Verone was also dangerously
wounded

MOTORMAN HURLED

TO HIS DEATH

THROWN FROM OAR AT CURVE

Jnenli Colclnrlcr Well Known IIk- -

iirr on 1 Street Line Mrrla
llenth In Lnuxual 3Innncr

Willie onillli Int Trip

Mor ian Jacob Colclazler forty years
old u i thrown from bis car shortly
altf oclock this morning whilo
routiii t the sharp curve at Twenty
r r- - street and Dumbarton Avenue
i ji t and almost instantly killed

ixMiG from a fracturo at tho
base of the brain

Colclazler was one of the oldest motor--
men In the employ of tho Metropolitan
Railway The trip which proved to be
the last he ever made was to have been
the last one of tho night

Te conductor E Eubank heard Col
clazlers cry as he fell off the car and
rushing to the front of tut fir turned off
the current nnd applied he brakes

Illcil on Wny to IIoMplinl
Eubank found Colclazler unconscious

He telephoned to tho Seventh police pre-

cinct
¬

and the patrol wagon responded
The unfortunate man was picked up and

placed In the wagon which was hurriedly
driven to Georgetown Hospital but he
died before it reached its destination The
wagon then returned to the police station
and the body wa3 placed In tho morgue

A lmnlllnr 1lirurc
Colclazler weighed more than 100

pounds and was a familiar figure to many
passengers on the F Street line How ho
came to fall from the front of the car is
a mystery to both the police and railroad
officials A careful Investigation Is being
made

The dead motorman was a widower and
resided at C32 Fifteenth Street northeast
with a young son

A brother Henry C Colclazler who is
employed on the Street
branch of the Metropolitan Railway nnd
who resides on McLean Avenue southwest
was notified of the accident by tho Sev ¬

enth precinct police
Coroner Ncvitt will view the remains

this morning nnd it is thought that an In ¬

quest will bo held

FOUR WOMEN CONVICTED

Two on riinrccn of Illaorilrrlj- - Con

ilurt nnil Ollii rs for Vnsrniirj
Josephine Tuttlo and John II Hall are

among the nutncicus colored denizens of
quarters over Bill Lees shooting gallery
on the Avenue Cnristmas gin and beer
put the pair In belligerent mood and for
nearly an hour during the afternoon they
collected a crowd of tnreo or four hun-

dred
¬

people in front of the gallery I17

their whooping screeching and lighting
Finally a possoi of policemen managed

to gain access to Iho third floor of the
building and the Tuttlc woman and Hall
were marched off to ihe station ami es
terday were In ewurt charged with dis-
orderly

¬

conduct Both denied that they
had overstepped thc law but a fino of

10 was assessed agathst each nad they
went to the workhouse to stay a month
because they could not pay

Mamie Green and Mary Williams both
colortd taken out of the house at the
same time were each given three months
In the workhouse on a charge of vagrancy

rUNERAL OF MR EARL

II II Vi sleriln nt II11U Hill
tiliniiel

Funeral wrTces were held yesterday
afternoon at Oak Hill Chapel over tho re-

mains
¬

ot William Ilawllngs Earl who died
Mondaj night of typhoid fever

The Rev Gorhart Wilson pastor nf tho
Western Presbyterian Church conducted
services at 3 oclock Interment was at
Oak Hill Cemetery

The pallbearers were Ir F I Blacoc
Mr Bart Illscoc Mr Frank Biscoe ami
Rudolph Bartle cousins of the deceased
Mr Howard Flsk and Mr Ned Johnson

Mr Earl was tho only son of Mr
Charles II Earl of the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

nnd Mrs Jennie S Karl He was
twenty six years of age nnd for the past
three j eara acted ns secretary to Mr Id
ward J Cantwcll of tho Postal Record
and was also assistant secretary of tho
Letter Carriers Association

S0Z0D0NT for the TEETH 25
ioil for IliuJTcrtli

Xut llnd fur Cuud Tectli

DIVORCE RUSH

Five New Cases Filed Here

Yesterday

DESERTION THE PRINCIPAL CAUSE

Abtinelonmont Alleged in Majority
of Rocont Potitiona Whoa tho
Now Coclo Goes IntoEObot Sepa-
rations

¬

May Bo Grantoa Only
Upon Biblical Conceptions

Five petitions for divorce wero filed
yesterday In the Supremo Court ot the
District in three of which tho comnlaln
ants are the wlvc3 and desertion and
cruelty are the grounds upon which tho
separations are asked

Mrs Elizabeth Cheoka declares In her
petition for sCDaration thnf lmr huhin
Thomas Cheeks has nractleallv lenrrind
her since their wedding day They were
marneu at Alexandria Va Julr 6 1S93
and as they turned from tho altar Mrs
Checks saya her husband Informed her
that ho had not provided any home for
her She then returned to this city to her
home

Wife Alleges Inconstancy
About two weeks later h tnfna tr

husband came to her and lived irlth hr
for three or four days and then left her
and has since remained away She says
that he is now residlnx In Ihllnrlplnhln
Since this marriage Mrs Checks declares
inai ner husband haa contributed nnlv-
about 23 toward her support and main-
tenance

¬

Blacklstone Flora are named
as her counsel

A Vlntrlnionlnl Conllnn Knot
The District courts are now pnrar rrt In

unraveling the matrimonial tangle woven
by Albdrt E Duell Mrs Phoebe A Duell
and XIrs Fannie II Duell Mr Duells
position is rather unique Ik lelicved at
ono time that ho bad secure a divorce
from Mrs Phoebe A Duell Jn the Chicago
courts and later did obtain one from
her in the District of Columbia After
having been advised that he had hnnn
granted a divorce in Chicago he married

11 oeeiey so it is that ho was
married to two women both of whom areliving and from nnn nf vhnm tin lntlA- -
he was twice divorced

i rocccdlngs for divorce were Institutedby Mr Duell against Mrs Phoebe A
Duell who fit cfa Vn 1 nn1 -- -
Inga were also filed by her to have thedecree granted her husband annulled

uu uccemocr 14 ism Mr Duell wasgranted a dlrorrp In fh 1nii miia
his wife Mrs Phoebe A Duell on thogrounu 01 desertion and In July last she
filed a bill asking that It be set asideberausn hr vn nnf rir nn -- eu u UlJgJUltunlty to make a defence and also alleges
mat mcro were irregularities In tje pro-
ceedings

¬

Because of these mistakes shosays her Inutand was granted a divorce
AVIIIIni I IlKlit Slllt AKdlll

Mr Duell states that he does not claim
his divorce on account of thU mistake
does not stand on the decree already
granted him but Is willing to fight tbe
matter over again before the courts and
he files a cross bill asking for divorce on
tho ground of desertion

Seventeen years ago Mr Duell sought di-

vorce
¬

from hi ire In the courts ot Chi
cago and cmployetTtsunsel who he says
informed him that he hauen granted
a decree of separation from his wife

On the strength of this statement Mr
Duell says that In 1833 he was married
to Fannie II Scclcy at AuburnvN Y It
was not until then Mr Duell declares
that he discovered he tad been defrauded
by the Chicago lawyers

Upon learning his mistake he declares
that he applied for divorce from Mrs
Duell No 1 In the local courts which
was granted him on December II 1300

Immediately after this he says he and
Mrs Duell No 2 went to Rockville Md
and were remarried Then when wife No
1 fit Ail r nnf ft fit tn rinrn t fi a ilapna irrtnt
ed him in the local court annulled h- - filed
nis answer anu also a cross Dili asking
again for divorce

la Afrajtl of Her nonac
Mrs Lucy Slmms says her husband

Jacob Slmms clways slept with a razor
nnd a pistol under his pillow and that
she Is In constant fear that he will kill
her Yesterday she asked for a divorce
from him on th ground of cruelty and
desertion

Mrs Slmms also declares that the de-

fendant
¬

often teat and kicked her In
Biich a manner as to endanger her health
She Is represents by Edward G NIIcs as
counsel

Allrccil Cruelly of Hnsliiiliil
Mrs Elizabeth A Ennls filed petition

for divorce against John E Ennls on the
grounds of cruelty and non support Chase
Revs Is namd as counsel for the
petitioner

William B Lyda filed a petition for di-

vorce
¬

against May G Lyda on the ground
of desertion They were married In 1SS7

and lived together until 1SW T L Jef-
fords

¬

Is named as counsel for the peti-
tioner

¬

Ilipcrs it to He PuMiahciI
William L Mastcrson instituted pro¬

ceedings for divorce against Claudia F
Masterson and Justice Barnard at the
request of Attorney Nlles ordered that
the papers In the case be placed In the
safe In the office of the clerk of court

Justice Drndley yesterday granted
James II Cross a divorce from Catherine
J Cross on the ground of desertion Sam ¬

uel Trultt appeared as counsel for the
complainant

Would Itesiinif Mlliilcn Annie
Mrs Martha D Schlosscr filcii a bill for

divorce agilnst her soldier husband Rob-

ert
¬

F Schlosser stating that the defend-

ant
¬

deserted her In April 22 1SD3 nnd
went to Manila P I where she believes
lie now resides

Since leaving her Mrs Schlosser de-

clares
¬

her husband his failed to con-

tribute
¬

to her support and maintenance
and she asks permission of the court to
resume her maiden name Martha I

Sweeney Campbell Carrlngton is named
as counsel for the petitioner

lUHO Women fli well a men are
made miserable by kidney and

TO tdidder trouble Dr Kilmers
fcwJmp Koot the great kidney

OLiUK rcmJy promptly curtv U
druffgkt In fifty rttxt and dollar ilzes You may

have a sample bottle by mail free a to pamphlet

telling all alout it ami Hi wonderful cures
VilJrcM Dr Kilmer A- Co Hinhamttn X Y

Full Dress 5

s J tS To Measure
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MRTZ PELZMAN

5 507 Sovonth St

l ATLANTIC AND 1ACIFIC TEA
slain Store corner Jth and K

irts llraothes sll uvcr the ill
id in all marLeta uoJO tftm
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JJm0
Leaders Since 1867

Wreckage From the
Holiday Whirlwind

Odds and ends of lots mussed and tumbled soiled
and slightly damaged all sut h throtighliout the house
will be placed on sale today for a clearance at mere
fractions of the original prices Tho bigger the crowds the
greater of course the evidences of it Youll find
these bargains and genuine bargains

VIens Suits and Overcoats
C TILL some of thoe Fancy and Mixed Sack Suits

nuiwi uy to 91 4V that were in the jcial pair starteil
a week ago TbIs

rtj f F V

MleiIIeKl positively TONIGHT uK Sll
a Suit tiiU acaaoaitt a choice youd better take it you want

MOST of the Overcoats in the sale are long cut with
back and the taintenblc tell VM- - nrf ml Mltnl T n r

nd Kane Scot eh Cbcrloti one or two Iflt are moilium
Ion TJwjr are as good Tallica for 120 a youll flail anywhere
Choice

bU

Boys Clothing
ELEVEN TSojs Donble Tlreasted Reef- - r --ifwith reltet collar and Italian Uninc aize iti- - W

run from 4 to a years luJ were REDUCING thra from l t Jand 5 to

BOYS Double Preasted Short Pants flJQ irIn neatly pittemed Cheviot jtronjly made and lined U Lireally north 0 and 7 Spxial pdee v TT

TPJIIonse Coats in small sizes only Ij f AP
--J Tricot and Double faced Cloth and 3 CbaU RE-- lj j JJ

Mens Furnishings
T OT of Fancy Ilordered Handkerchiefs popular
- feature of the holiday stock tut alijhUy raussed and tumbled worth rtv

lie each Special v
TWJ ENS Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs mussed c

tumbled or soiled Gathered out of the 23s lot Specia- l- J
MUSSED tumbled and soiled 50c Silk and Linen

One trip to the laundry nil make them rah u Q CC
eitr Social J

jyi ENS Dogskin Gloves soiled and broken sizes
of the JI and 125 Unci Special O

CHOICE of all the Mens soiled and tumbled 27c Fancy
most all llupes represented licht and dark effects 1 CC

Sieclaf lJ
ALL the Mcifs 30c Neckwear that shows signs of liar

tn In the holiday rush handjoroo fancy norelty patterns best O CC
shapes Special -

lXJENS aOe 3Iulllers fancy patterns soiled rnrc
muacU Special -

FANCY Stiff bosom Shirts slightly soiled from
good pattern perfect Siting regular 1 gride Spe-- A CC

cial J

Mens and Boys Headwear
M

M

c

EXS PInsli Caps In tho Hriphton shape with
cape in back to pall down over the ears worth 75c Special

ENS All Wool Winter Caps with cape to pull
down OTcr the ears regular 30c Cap Special 23c

IIILDRENS Angora Ttni oShanter Caps in
fancy colors these hate been selliagop to Special fcr the fen left J

Slippers and Shoes
T5 ROKEN lots of wrens Holiday Slippers in the c

Eterett Opera and Uointro shapes worth op to L30 Special s

OTlDS and ends Ladies and Lace Shoes in Pat ¬

ard Vied Kid proper reiht and shapes were i lead- - 1 10
era Special l17

INFANTS Fancy Shoe with soft soles these are rem
holhlir assortment and were Terj popular seller it SSc yQC

Special - - J
and Youths Bliuk Satin Calf Lnee Shoes allBOVS leather thrarchixit comfortable and sijIUl shapes broken S1 flft

liie of HIM grade Special lUU

Sporting Goods Specials
TERRY Bath Robes slightly soiled but fHS0 rn

length and full width and full raluc for 4W Special

T WO Bunching Hag Platforms of the best pat g
tern worth Special ZJl

lots of Sweaters and Jerseys for menBROKEN c
and boTs rarietr of colors ami Mnrf worth up to ZS0 Special J

MENS Fancy Striped Sweaters slightly soiled
3 Special IUU

Saks Company
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

NOTICKS

ncTlTllKRHlYVlU that I will sell at

public auction at the warwoora of

ortrt oMtcaiU1 law innIn Ilie owner as contemplated
riothinj lewelrr

ftEU nitric ofcoffilaf Awrfjy -m-

iwioners D O

OVFICK or TUR
r nrq4PFVKK AM OHIO CVNAL CO

Annapol Wt- -

In pursuance ot the powr in me 1

WVT10S0 OCLOCK A M the said
Interral between thetieire in the

iirt SUtios stockholders and the n t
annual mettns thereoL

FznMtat
ileG13C02T la310

immril NOTICK
1le Wathiniton Office

The U1M SUta5rUjUlJ 1 frantr Company

Vo IIS Sew ork Ar nue Northwest
O ound Hoor

Where we are prepatcd to wt without unneces- -
sat dclajp

Judicial Official ridelity and Contract tlonds
Also Insurance lliclMVoTevIric Lo- - bjr

Burjlirr or Theft
J S S1VOIUISTKDT

General Vgent tor the Dutrict ot Columbia
otAnlnn train Q12 eJfi 3

lAISTERS Spechil meetinc ol Local No 1M
K of L ON KRIDVV DfcCKMBEll 7 AT T M
OCLOCK nusincss ot Importance Or orders

EO W Stilus liasier iojkuuu uuui v
U1CNEV flecordin Secretary mM 2

r

r

I

c

50c

Ration

5PBCIAL MMICIVI MITICKS
SlECIM NOTICE A meetine of tlw stockhold ¬
ers of the National Metropolitan Tire Insuranca
Company of the Ilittrict of Columbia will b
held at the oflk of the company DECEMBER 17
1001 tor the election o- - Uirectors falls open atli m and close at I o clock p m

-- 3 SUl CROSS Secretary

THE TIMES COUFANT
NOTICE OK ELECTION OF TKCSTEEi

Notice U hereby sriren that a meeting of the
itockholdrs of The Timcc Company will be held
at the Bet of the company la the Ilctchlna
lluildin eornr of ICth and D eta nw MTash

irurton C C on the IJTH DVY OP JANUAJtr
Ml at t OCLOCK P M tor the purposs ot
electins Za trustees foe tlic ensulnff year and
for the traraictiort of such other business j may
properly come before such mcetinj

Dated tt aAhirton O C December 1 lsoi
W J DANTE

det In Secretary

THARPS BERKELEY M
SU r STREET

ASTHMA AND CONStIITION CCftED
By the Koch Lunz Cure

Va Nassau Street New Tort
And 627 E Street Wa htcjtoo

CNDEIITAKCIIS
w it si cAnc

CniSertaVer nnd Cuibalmer
MO V St N IV

Crrrythlnx strictly llrst clsss oa ths nost rss
oaabl terms

Telephone call afala Ufa

J WILLIAM LEU
Undertaker nnd Xlrer7

US remu Are X TT Waahinitna Dc O- -

A


